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Private placement was introduced into china on 8 May 2006, since then, a fever 
of private placement by public firms had appeared in china. Nowadays, private 
placement has already became the most important measure to refinance. However, the 
motivation of the private placement in Chinese A share market is still controversial, 
most of the relevant research focus on the theoretical analysis and case study, there is 
seldom empirical study in this area. 
This paper is an empirical study on the motivation of the private placement in 
Chinese market, based on the methodology of “Event Study” and” Descriptive 
Analysis”. Choosing 127 stocks of listed corporations involved in the private 
placement as the sample, we concluded that: the certification hypothesis could explain 
the motivation of private placement in Chinese market well, and it’s also proved that 
the private placement caused significant positive long-run abnormal return, which is 
the most important evidence to oppose the managerial entrenchment hypothesis. 
Because of the sample quantity insufficient reason, we had not eliminated the 
stocks with important events after the private placement, and we did not study the 
data after the year of 2007.This may be the deficiency of this paper. 
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为1 417.82百万元;上海A股市场2006年有26家(次),融资总额4 392 604.18百万





























年度 交易所 融资次数 融资总额(百万) 平均融资金额(百万)/次
2006年 上海 26 4 392 604.18 168 946.32 
 深圳 23 45 936.31 1 997.23 
 小计 49 4 438 540.49 90 582.46 
2007年 上海 93 17 150 028.42 184 408.91 
 深圳 49 56 146.54 1 145.85 
 小计 142 17 206 174.96 121 170.25 
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